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DISTRICT,
CHARLES G. BARKLEY,

to bo votod for at tlio next Democratic
Delegate Election and County Con
vontion.

If tho Dotnocratio party of Columbia
county nominates men for county oflico
this yoar, who only lour yoars ago
worked for tho success ol a republican
candidate, tbo old campaign cry of
"stick to tho ticket" oucht to bo
changed to something

.

like this : "Bolt
i ir.i..imu nonet, it you want a county oiucu

hereafter."

Tbo Mills bill passed tho bouso on
Saturday attornoon by a vote ot luz
to 149. Sowden of Pennsylvania,
Greenman and Bliss of Now York,
democrats, voted against tbo bill, and
Fitch of Now Xork, Browor of North
Caroline,, and Nelson of Minnesota, re
publicans, votod for it. The bill goes
to tho Senate, and m ly bo defeated
there. The substanco of' the bill ap-

pears o'sowhere.

William Kriokbaum seems to bo dull
of comprehension. "Wo will endeavor
to enlighten him. In our issuo of
July 6, referring to his Btory that Geo.
E. Elwell had sought to securo the

aa Judgo wo said: "We
denounce the allegation as a malicious
lie. There is not tho slight-
est foundation in fact for the story, as
no such arrangement was ever content- -

Elated, suggested or eyen thought of
and wo proved it by

Gov. Pattison's letter.
In his last week's paper Krickbaum

says, "Is it not a fact that there were
schemes on foot to have George ap-
pointed in oaso his father should re-
sign? He does not and cannot deny
this."

Hero is another one of his charac-
teristic misrepresentations; for what
he says "is not and can not be denied,"
is exactly what wo did deny, and prove
most conclusively to be false two
weeks before. His insinuation casting
doubt upon the genuineness of Gov.
Pattison's letter is too small to merit
notice. Wo would, however, suggest
that it will cost but two cents to send
a copy of tho letter as printed to Gov.
Pattison with an inquiry as to whether
ho wrote it. Tho original letter can
be seen by any body at this office.

But William forgets that wo throw
down the gauntlet with a distinot chal-
lenge. We charged hira with mali-
cious falsehood, and challenged him to
name his informant or produce his
proofs. He utterly fails in both these
particulars; he does not even seek to
screen himself behind his first weak
assertion that a "gentleman informed
him." By his failuro to accept our
challonge, he admits the falsity of his
allegations. His only attempt to
wriggle out, consists in a repetition of
the same old exploded 1 o. Ho says
"Unless there aro hosts of uncalled for
liars, George's course in connection
with tho judgeship has been anything
but oroditablo to himself, to say noth-
ing of the disoredit it refleots upon his
father.''

There has been but one "uncalled
for liar," and be is the one who has
manufactured, and put in circulation
the numerous falsehoods in regard to
this matter. He is the ono whom we
have conclusively convicted of it, and
ma name is rvncKuaum. Again we
challenge him to produce any proofs o t
any "discreditable action concerning
the judgeship; again we say that his
insinuation that there ever were
schemes on foot, of any character or
description, by Geo. E. Elwell, or any
ono for him, to securo the appointment
of Judge,-- under any circumstances
whatever, is a lie out of . tho whole
cloth, of which ho is tho author.

Discreditable action! What can be
more discreditable than tho conduct of
this man, whose malico leads him to
utter untruths, but whose honor does
not load him to admit that he is wrong
even after his fabrications bavo been
annihilated by the most indisputable
evidence! But wo cannot hope to re-

form him in this respect. Misrepresen-
tation is his stock in trade, and to

hira of that would bo to drivo
him out of business.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

from our Regular Cor respondent.
Washington, July 23, 1888.

Representative Mills was a proud
man Saturday as he stood up in tho
Houso to mako a short speech, just be-

fore tho final vote was taken on bis tariff
bill. The galleries wore crowded as
they had not been since the day that
l.n ..,.! l I. . .
iu uioiiu wiu ujjuuiug bjjuucu iu wnat 18

likely to go down to posterity in the
great tanll debate of 1888. Mr. Mills
began by Btating tho prepont mirplus
in tuo treasury to bo SISJ'J.OOO.OOO,
which represents unnecessary taxation
upon tnu people, this enormous
amount of monoy is constantly lower-
ing prices, and piling an enormous
load oo labor, and iuoreasing the ben.
cfita of the privileged classes. How
long will it bo before Btacnation will
occur, and bankruptry and ruin Hock
togetuer over tno land! Tho majority
navo attempted to bring before tho
J louse a bill to reduce this taxation
and lexcen the How of money into tlie
treasury. By amendments made iu
committeo of tho whole, the relative
rate oi duty has been placed at $42.99
on tne hundred. Ihis moderate bill
has beon mot by a storm of denunoi a
tion, and oharacterized aa a free trade
infasuro. Is on tho hundred,
irro trade! Mr. Mills then took up
tho bill in detail, and rapidly pasBed
through it, pointing out Ills advantages

a no went llioug. j vote being ta
ken on the final passage of tho bill
showed 102 years and days,
ii huh uiu renuit was announced oheeij

after cheer burnt spontaneously fron?
tho Uemocratio side of the House,
wiuiu uio air was mil oi hats and red
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bandannas. Onlv four democrats
votod against tho bill Messrs. Sow
den, Alcrriman, Urcenman, ana hubs.
Two repnbllonns voted for it. With
this bill, tho demoorntia party appoal
to tho country for another four years
lcaso of power, and tho pcoplo will
gtvo it to thorn.

Mrs. Clovoland celebrated her 1 1th
birthday on Saturday, by attending
tbo Capital to bear Mr. Mills' speech,
and to witnoss tho final voto on tho
tariff bill. In the evening thoro was a
miot family dinner at Oak Viow.

Sho has rcooived many letters and
telegrams of congratulation.

The aonato having ogrced to drop
tho objcctlonablo canal amendments to
tho Rlvor and Harbor bill, tho Houso
passed it, and it is now in the bands of
tho l'roslucnt.

It is now gcnorally ooncoded that it
will bo impossible for Congress to

boforo Sentcmbcr.
Chlof Justioo Molvillo W. Fuller - -

that's tho way to write it now. Tho
Ropublioans, after all thoir trouble,
could only get twenty votes against
Mr. Fuller's confirmation, whilo forty-on- o

voted in favor of it.
Senator Ransom, who is a member

of tho democratic national commlttoe,
vohomently denies tho rumor that Mr.
Brico, tho ohairman of tho oxeoutivo
committee, was indignant ot intorfer-enc- o

from tho Whito Houso in tho
managoment of tbo campaign.
"Why", said tho Senator, "Tho presi-

dent could not bo induced to interfero
in n matter of this kind. It is not his
way. No sir. Wo discussed tbo en-

tire question of organization in all its
details in our own way, independent
of any outsido pressure." Colonol
Diok Bright, of Indiana, Sergeant nt
arms of the National committee, like-
wise denies tho rumor. He says tbo
President has bcon consulted, as is
only right and proper, but all that tho
President insisted on, was that tho
campaign should be fought in a bold,
open, and courageous manner without
anv attemuts to evado anv responsibi
lities or mako any apoligics. Tho Re-

publicans will soon find out that thero
is no trouble among tho members of
tho National Committee.

Tho Houso Committee on Agricul-
ture has decided to postpono until De-

cember, the consideration of tho vari-
ous bills to regulate tho manufacture
of compounded lard.

Tho Honso committeo to investigate
contract and pauper imigration, will go
to New York this Week. From there
they will probably go to Boston, and
late in the fall, thoy expect to go to
San Francisco.

Senator Morgan mado a good point
against Sonator Mitchell Friday, whilo
a bill to restrict Chinese imigration
was under dsseussion. Mr. Mitchell,
speaking in favor of tho bill, said that
it was intended to carry into oitect uio
provisions ot the pending umneae
Treaty. Ho then proceeded to attack
the treaty as a sham, a fraud, and a
deception. "I cannot understand'
said Mr. Morgan, "why tho gentleman
would vote for a bill to carrv into ef
fect a treaty which be Bays is a sham
and a fraud."

It is stated that Representative W.
L. Scott, of Pa., will decline another
nomination to Congress. Also Rep.
P. H. Collins of Mass. Tho names of
both gentlemen have been mentioned
as probable members of Mr. Cleve
land's next administration. Perhaps
that accounts for their retiring from
the House.

Amenoan Politics in England.

It is tho cue of the high tariff mon
opoly organs to quote the opinions of
the English press on the tariff issue in
this country, that is, when those opin-
ions suit their purpose of appealing to
tho distrust of England whioh prevails
largely in tne united stales, tiut
they are very careful not to admit to
their columns any expression ot the
English journals not conducivo to their
narrow and contemptible object. Sir
LioLcl Saokville Wost, tbo British min
ister at Washington, Baid in an inter-
view tho other eay, that the American
tariff question was not understood in
England, and that tbo idea entertain-
ed by some people in England that
President Cleveland's recommendation
for a rovision of tho tariff is a freo
trade movement, is a misconception.
But the Londou Chronicle evidently
understands the purposo of the demo-
cratic tariff policy well enough. The
other day it dropped this remark in the
course of a long editorial stating both
sides nf the tariff question in the Uni-
ted States : "Tho argument of the
democrats is that free trade raw ma-
terials will enable tho American man
ufacturers to oomnete in the markets
of the world ; a truth which JSnaland
and Germany will be apt to realize
someday." Neither Minister AVest's
admission oi England's ignoranco
on the subject of tho tariff in the Uni.
ted States, nor the London Chronicle'
equally significent contention, has
found its way into tho columns of the
high tariff monopoly organ-- .

It will not be at all surprising if af
ter the editors of the English journals
shall have learned the real purpose of
tho tariff reform proposed by President
Cleveland they will earnestly depre-
ciate its sucooHx. They will see their
mistake, as Minister West clearly
points it out and as the London Chron-
icle incidentally admits it. It is so
plain that bo who runs may read that
irco raw materials for American man
ufacturers would bo the severest blow
that can possibly bo inflicted upon
English commerce. In tho item of
woolen manufacturers, for examplo, if
wool were duty frco tho threo hundred
millions of dollars' worth of woolen
goods now imported into this country
would bo sun-i- in a few yoars manu-
factured at home. Tho Iqhs of tho
American woolon goods market to tho
English manufacturers would bo a tor- -
ribiu infliction and therefore the Eng
lish journals will bo either deliberately
playing into the hands of the repub
lican teaaers or mauiy striking down
the interests of their homo woolen
industry, by supporting tho polioy of
President Cleveland favoring the ab
olition of the duties on raw wool. It
is, indeed, more than likely that thoso
journals aro in collusion with tho high
tariff monopoly politicians of this coun-
try, for it is their interest to be, and
the recent endorsement of Harrison
and Morton by tho British American
association at Boston, which Blmultau.
county denounced Parnoll and Glad
stone, is stroug circumstintial proof
mat Biiun is tne iaci.

It will not bo many days before tho
British lion will give unuilstakablo
signs that his tail is being twisted in a
very tender part by tho presidents
taritt polioy and tbo Mills bill. When
the English manufacturers discover
that tho only freo trade proposed by
the democrats is protection to Ameri-
can industry by tho removal of taxes
on raw materials and tho workman's
necessaries of life, tho London editors
will bo apt to nine a different tunc.

J Mark the predtotlon lPatriot.

NOTES AND

medloftl journal states that now
experiments have changed old theories
upon tho best method of treating frost
bites. A physician frozo sixty dogs
into a condition of completely suspend-
ed animation i twenty of thoso we're
treated by tho usual method of gradual
resuscitation in n cold room, and of
these fourteen porishedt twenty wore
treated in a warm apartmont, ai.d
eight of thofce died; whilo of tho re-

maining twenty, which wero put at
onoo into a hot bath, all recovorod.

Tho Battlo For Bnpreinaoy.

"Quay and Camoron aro rapidly
driftiug apart," Bald a well informed
Stato polltioian yostord y, "and b
tho timo tho noxt Gubernatorial can-
vass rolls around I would not be sur-
prised to soe each in tho Mold with his
own favorite candidate And when
tho break does como hero will bo a
struggle for supremacy tho liko of
which has never yet ocourod in this
Commonwealth. There is net a coun-
ty in tho Stato that does not contain
friend of both men, and ovcry voting
district will be the sccno of a fight.
Chris Magco will bo found allied with
Cameron, whilo tho present Stato ad-

ministration will bo largoly on tho
sldo of Senator Qaay."

m

New York, Juno 29. In conform-
ity with a voto of tho National Domo-
oratio Committeo empowering tho
Chairman to appoint an Executive
Committe, Chairman Barnum has ap-

pointed tho following as such Execu-
tive Committee: California, M. F.
Tarpoy; Florida, Samuel Pasco; Geor-
gia, John II. Estill; Illinois, Erskine
M. Phelps; Iowa, J. J. Riohardson;
Kansas, Charles P. Blair; Kentucky,
II. D. MoIIenrv; Maine, Arthur l;

Maryland, A. P. Gorman; Mich-
igan, O. M. Barnot; Minnesota, Mich-
ael Dor an j Missouri, John d. Prather;
New Hampshire, A. W. Sullowav;
New Jcreoy, Miles Ross; Now York:
Herman Oolricbs; North Carolina, M.
W. Ransom; Ohio, Calvin S. Briccj
Pennsylvania, W. L. Scott; Rhode Is-

land, J. B. Baroaby; South Carolina,
F. W. Dawson; Tonnosseo, R. F. Lo.
noy; Vermont, Hiram Atkins; Virgi-
nia, John S. Barbour; West Virginia,
William M. Clements, and Wisconsin,
John H.Mitchell.

Tho committee appointed by the
National Committee to procure head-
quarters, consisting of Messrs. Barnum
(Chairman), Dawson and Oclrichs, has
solootod houso No. 10 West Twenty- -

ninth street, it will be put in order
and mado roady for occupancy and
business at tho earliest possible mo
ment.

Qrover Cleveland's Administration of the
Pres'denoy.

"Wo presume," says tho Brooklyn
Eagle, "thero is no rational American
who does not belioyo that M,. Cleve
land is making even a better President
of a united country than Abraham
Lincoln did of a disunited one. We
havo no reason to doubt that every
thoughtful citizen perceives that the
firmness of Jackson, tho cquipoiso of
Washington and the moral frankness
of John Qulncy Adams unite in Grover
Ulovelanu with the intellectual qualities
of Thomas Jefferson, improved in the
case of the Now Yorker by a profound
ly religious temperament which the
third President did not possess. A
less analytio and candid estimato than
this fails either to account for romantic-
ally rapid riso of Mr. Cleveland or for
tho resplendent character of his admin
istration.

"Old Saddle-Bag- on Indiana's Vote.

"I have no doubt that Clovoland
will carry Indiana," Baid
Joseph E. McDonald to a New York
Sun represontarivo on Thursday, "l'vo
just been figuring on It, and here's the
way it looks to me : There "are about
500,000 voters in Indiana. Two hun-
dred and forty thousand of them are
Democrats, 235,000 Republicans and
25,000 floating, mado up of Greenback-era- ,

Prohibitionists and Labor men.
To carry the Stato Harrison must get
5000 more of thesa floating votes than
we do, and he can't do it The Green-backe- rs

are opposed to hira. There
are 10,000 of them in tho State, ana
Harrison will not get over 1000 votes
out of them all. Tho laboring men
are cold toward him, and the Prohi
bitionists, of course, are down on the
Kepublican party.

Mr. George William Onrtia' Views-De- fect

ion of Beth Low.

Upon tho issuo of extreme! protect
ion Mr. Harrison is in harmony with
tho platform, says tho editor of Har
per's Weekly. Upon tho question of
rtuurin in uiu civil service WO gatnsr
from a speeoh made by him in tho
Senate after the inauguration of Mr.
Cleveland, in which ho described tho
President's courso in Indiana, that ho
condemned him not for removing his
political opponents but for pretending
that such removals were made in the
interest of reform. Wo are not aware,
of anything that Genoral Harrison has
said or done which shows that his ad-
ministration would bo govorned in this
respect by Bound principles of reform.
As tho representative of tho platform
no friend of a reduction ot tho surplus
by moderating the tariff tax upon tho
necessaries of lifo and raw materials
could support General Harrison, unless
ho feared some groat perils from the
suooess of Mr. Clo'veland. This is an
appreheusion, however, whiob,

strong and natural in 1884,
has now disappeared. Mr. Cleveland
mado his own platform, in bis Mes-Bag-

and there has beon nothing in his
administration whioh has alarmed tho
business interests of tbo country.
uuuert.i iiarns n appears in tho oan- -
vass as tho representative) of hit?h anil
higher protection, and of.....free whisky

3 t .taim iuuuuoo,;raiiicr man ot a lighter duty
upon any class of artiolcs produced in
this country. In other words, be is
ior an average toriu tax ot 47 per
cent, instead of 40 per cent., and of a
profuse and oonsequontly demoralizing
expenditure of a surplus instead of
leaving it in tho pockets of tho tax.
payers. His nomination promises a
clean canvess. Tho offensivo olomonts
of personality whiob woro prominent
in me oampaign ot laai aro happily
eliminated, and wo may fairly antici-
pate tho discussion of principles and

...
polioies

.!
rather ,than an

,1
exchange

.
of vi- -

Kipuriuiuii nnu Bomuns. mis is a
great gain for good politics, and in
this respect tho campaign of 1888
opens auspiciously.

Mr, Beth bow's Defeotioa.

Mr. Both Low, of Brook-lv-

and heretofore a leader in Repub-
lican liberal pleasures, has declared
that hfl will Tint snnnnrt tlin 1?ntMilJI.
can National tinWnt. nml
send In his resignation m a member of

tho ward association lo whioh bo
In an interview with a repre

sentative of tho Now York Times on
Tuesday Mr. Low said: "Tho polioy
outlined in tho platform is a polioy in
whioh I firmly do not bollovo, and in
behalf of whioh I can mako no light.
I thoroughly bcllovo in parties, and I
trust that tho timo will bo very short
when I shall bo obliged to maintain
my prcsont position. But, not with-
standing this, parties, according to my
opinion, should bo formed about com-
mon bebofs, and I can sco no other
courso loft open to a man savo lo bo
true to Ins convictions at any cost. I
do not proposo to join the Demoorntia
party. Ihopo to bo ablo to help tho
Republicans in their Stato canvass;
but, whether I oan help it or not, I
am in sympathy with thoir attitudes
on Stato questions."

The Work of the Corporations.

A Chicago correspondent of tho
Now York Times writes: It looks rath-
er ominous for tho party in tho Wost
that a leading Republican paper (the
Chicago Tribune), circulating among
tho farmers in many Slates, should, in
in tho Bamo issuo in which it mechani
cally aooopts tho ticket ai a lessor evil
than it might havo been, and in an ed-

itorial only a column removed from
tho ono consenting to tho nomination
of Harrison, Bays: "Afior tho 'Granger
candidates wero all killed tho conven-
tion elected Gonoral Harrison, who is a
railror l aLornoy himself and a partner
of Sleo Elklns'in a cattlo syndicate
If Harrison had bcon suspeotcd of any
taint of Grangerism his throat would
havo been quickly cut from ear to car.
Tho men combined to knock out tho
Granger candidates think that Harris-
on is with them in interest and sym-
pathy, olso thoy never would havo per-
mitted his nomination, and they count
on him as one who will perform his
duties to Ins party without coming in
conflict with any crooked railroad
business."

No Oats For the Prohibition Horse.

Gonoral Ncal Dow, of Maine, Bays:
"Tho teraperaneo resolution is no reso-
lution at all. If thoy had lot tho mat-
ter entirely alone thoro would havu
beon no caso of sham and hypocrisy
Against them. By shaking au empty
measure at a horse you can mako him
believe that thoro aro oats in it, and
draw him to you, but tho temperanco
men need not bo reckoned bo foolish.
The Republicans cau not attract them
with tbiB resolution, which is so broad-
ly drawn that it will neither offend
Howard Crosby nor tho meanest grog- -

seller in tho Blums f New York. A
great number many hundred thous
ands ot temperanco men win go from
tho Republican into tbo prohibition
party, whose standard-beare- r tho form
er would havo done well to nominate.
As for the drunken scenes at Chioago,
they have been equaled at previous
Republican Conventions, and thoy sur
pass thoso at r or k town and at uio
Garfield funeral.

The New Tariff.

IT WILT. PROTECT I.ADOR AND CHEAPEN

NKCEBSARIKS OF LIFE.

NO FREE TRADE IN IT W11V WOOL IS

MADE FREE LARGER WAOES.STEAPT
EMPLOYMENT AND HOME 3

SUPPLIED UV HOME

LAUOR.

The provisions of the Mills bill, as
amended and passed by tho lower
house, do not radically change the geu-er- al

soopo of tho measure outlined by
its framcr iu bis introductory speocli.
The fundamental idea of tho b'.ll is to
promote tho prosperity of the masses
of tho people without impairing in any
vital part tho actual1 protection afford-
ed to any industry in whioh tho ele-

ment of labor enters in just proportion.
Raw wool is put upon tho frco list and
tho duty on tho manufactured products
has been deoreascd only to such a fig-

ure as will afford the laborers protect-
ion and tho manufacturers a lugitimato
margin of profit. In other words, the
duty upon the mauufactured woolen
article more nearlyrepresentstho differ
ence between tho wages paid in this
country and abroad. This is bo obvi
ously in the interest of consumers,
among whom ever laborer's family is
classed, as to need no explanation to
men of impartial mind. With raw
wool free to the employers of wool
workers it is inevitable, under normal
conditions, that laborers in this depart-
ment should be more steadily employ-
ed.

THE TAX ON COPPER AND 1IRASS.

Copper ore, which is now taxed sev
enty per cent., is also placed upon the
free list. This tax upon a metal which
enters larrrelv into manv manufactures.
has been levied for years for the bone- -

bt of tho .Michigan millionaires, who
have paid their workmen a ridiculously
insignificant portion of their profits.
Tho sentiment with regard to free cop
per among the Western members out-
side of Michigan was tersely stated by
Congressman Brown, of Indiana, who
said in tho Houso : "I would mako
copper ore free as quick as lightning."
This declaration elicited marked ap

partly becauso of its apparentJilause, but more especially becauso
Mr. Brown is a Republican and a pro
tectionist.

Manufactured brasses are reduoed
only five per cent. Into these tho ele-mo- ut

of labor outers more largoly and
tho duty is well maintained in order
that American laborers may bo protect-
ed. With tho duty at tho rate provid
ed in the bill there will bo no excuse
for any reduction in tbo wages of tho
brass workers. Although tho manu-
facturers may not make millions in a
yoar, they will still havo a fair return
ou capital luvested and almost certain
ly a steadier demand for thoir warts

THE INIQUITOUS LUMllEIt TAX.

Millionaires represent a number of
tuo .worth western States in the Honato
chamber. Why should they not t
Their enormwa fortuues were made in
the lumber business of their sections.
protected always by high duties, but
paying pitilessly low wages to tho im-
poverished woodsmon who did tho
work. Every man who has used a
stick or plank in building a homo for
his wifo and little ones has helped to
increase tuo labuious wealth ot tbo s,

tho Stookbridgcs and tho Sawyers.
If the Mills bill becomes a law lumber
will bo freo, ts twenty per cent, duty
being Btrioken off. Bui cabinet anil
houso furniture and tho whole lino of
manufactures of wood or woo 1 and iron
combined, suoh as cars and carriagos,
sashos, doors and blinds, boats, etc..
aro reduced only fivo per cent, rom
tno rates in the present turiif, thus giv-
ing to woikers iu wood a lareer meas- -

uro of protection than at the present
timo. Tho operators most affected by
tho plaolng of lumber on the freo list

those of tho great Northwest havo
reaped the benefit of our protective
system whilo actually hiring huudreds
of Canadian half-bree- d and Indiana

as woodsmen nl wages lowor than thoso
paid to Hungarians by tiio protected
industries of tho Eastern States.

DUTIES NOT TOUCHED.

It will bo of interest during this
oampaign to remember tho artiolcs up-
on which tho Mills bill allows ddty to
remain untouched. Tho unreasoning
yell against freo trado is a ory that has
no basis oxcopt in ignoranco, mistakon
zeal or grcod. Tho produots of all tho
foreign ii askot-makcr- s, bookbindor sand
finishers, bono and ivory workers, boot
and shoemakers, browors and maltsters,
britannia ware makers, button factory
operators, candlo-maker- cigar-maker-

olock and watohraakors and repairers,
coopers, cooper-worker- corset-maker- s,

outlory-makor- s, distiilors and rectifiers,
fishermen, flax dressers,
gloves, cotton and woolen, cotton gill-so-

gimp and tassol-makcr- gold and
silver-worker- s and jowelers, gunsmiths
and locksmiths, harness and saddlo-maker- s,

hat and capmakors, hosiery
and knitting mill operators, loco mak-
ers, leather caso and pookot book mak-
ers, leather curriers, dressers, finishers
and tanners, miners, mirror and picture
frame makers, organ makers, papor
mill operators, pianoforte-maker- s and
tuners, preserved meats, rubber goods
makers, scalo and sorow-maker- s,

Bbirt, cuff and oollar-makor- s,

shook s, silk mill oporators, straw-worker- s,

tilos, common and firebrick-maker-

trunk, valico and carpetbag-makers- ,

tobacco faotory operators, umbrella
and parasol-maker- stove, furnace and
grate-makers- , various farm products,
hay hoops, barley, cattle, Bhecp and
bogs, etc , have, under the Mills bill,
the same dutv upon them as under thu
tariff law of 1883.

Tho principal reductions are as fol-

lows : Brasswork, with freo copper
ore, is reduoed fivo per cent; carpets,
with freo wool, five per cout; confect-
ionery, with a twenty per cent, reduc-
tion on sugar is reducod ton per cent.;
woolon galloons, gimps and tassels
with free wool, sixteen per cent.; wool-

en hosiery and knitting, with froo wool
twenty-thre- e per cent.; cotton umbrel
las and parasols, with frames duty free,
ton per cent.; cotton goods (important
dyostuffs free, fivo per cent.; leather
gloves, ten per cent.; brooms and
brushes, with freo raw materials, ten
por cent

IRON, STEEL and LEAD.

Tho average reduction on steel and
iron manufactures is slight. Under
tho present law they are subject to a
duty of fifty-tw- o per cent Tho Mills
bill lowers this to forty-thre- e per cent.
Cutlery is untouched. Lead ores, a
raw material, are out down fifty per
cent, tho duty on tho manufactured
metal being reduced from sixty-eigh- t

per cent, to forty, four per cent.
Horseshoe nails, present duty seventy- -

six per cent., reduced to forty-eigh- t.

Common tools, in universal use; Ham
mers, now sixteen per cent to ten;
saws, now forty, to thirty; anvils,
now thirty-four- , to twenty-five- . Dres-
sed stono rcinaiiiB at twenty per cent.
Dressed marble is reduced from fifty- -

two per cent., tho present rate, to torty
per cent; rough or block marblo from
fifty-thre- e to thirty-tw-

COTTONS, OIL AND POTTERY.

Cotton cloths, which now bear an
average duty of forty-si- x per cent, aro
reduced to forty per oent, but tho cot.
ton men havo freo fdyestuffs and

Cotton thread, used by every
woman in tho land, now fifty percent,
is reduced to thirty-fiv- o and forty.
Linen thread, now forty, is out down
to twenty-five-. Cables and cordage,
now thirty, are reduoed to fifteen.
Salt is mado free; shingles and laths
also. Starch, which is in the present
tariff bears tho monstrous duty of
eighty-tw- o per cent.is cut down to
forty-on- e per cent. Flaxseed and Lin-

seed oil, present duty fifty-fiv- o per
oent, aro reduced to twenty-tw- o per
cont, at whioh a hundred thousand
house paintor and several million
houso owners and occupiers will re-

joice. On pottery, despite tbo howl
that has como from the employers, tho
bill makes an average reduction from
fifty-eigh- t lo forty per cent., tho
greater part of this being on tho high-
er grades and china. On many minor
articles, necessaries, tho dutios are re
duced also, but generally with tho
samo careful hand and always with a
view to lightening the burdens now
resting upon thoso who aro least ablo
to bear them.

A Feonhar Life Story.
t

HUSBAND AND WIFE LIVE TOGETHER

TWELVE YEARS WITHOUT

6PEAKINO.

Chicago, July 23. A strange life
story with a remarkable climax ended

y when James Uutclnns, a well
to-d- o resident of this city, was buried
from Ins house on Sherman Avenue
Mr. Hutuhins' death occurred just as
the night was closing on Saturday.
Tbo doathbed sccno in this comtorta
ble homo was an extraordinary one.
The dying man had not spoken a word
to his wifo in twelvo years, and for
that timo tuey bad occupied separate
rooms, tie was a singular and obsti
ntao man. Dr. Parsons told him ho
bad only a few hours to' live. Mrs.
Hutchins was crying, and tbo dying
man, who with, open eyes, watched
her. With a sudden impulse of a lovo
that had survived tho years of cruel
treatment, Mrs. Hutchins throw hor
arms around her husband s neck.kissod
bim fondly and begged him to speak
to her once to break, before ho died,
tho Bilcnco ot a dozen years.

There was a struggle apparent in his
countenance. His lips opened as if to
speak, but only an inarticulate Bound
camo from them. His face grew Bet

and etern again. Ho slightly repulsed
her and ho was taken with a spasm of
couching, lie asked tho doctor for a
drink of water. Mrs. Hutchins made
no further attempt at a reconciliation
and in an halt hour her husband died.

Tho story of Mrs. Hutchins' peculiar
treatment has been a subject for tho
talk and wonder of thu neighbois.
They were married thirty years ago in
England. Ho was a handsomo foot
soldier of tho British Army and sho
was a mend ot his mother. Thoy
came to tbo Town of Lako sixteen
years ago, and bo got work with tho
Union biook lards uompanv. lie
met Henry Barroff, and as fellow- -
workmen thoy became Btrong friends
and Barrnff, who was unmarried, used
to visit Hutchins many a timo at his
houso. One evoniug Ban off dropped
In before Hutchins had returned from
his work. Ho sat down and prcsentl
Hutchins camo in.

"Hello Barroff, how are you 1" said
bo.

"How d'yo do, Jim," said Barrcff,
and the conversation proceeded social
ly for an hour or two, when BarrofI
went homo.

As soon as tho door closed behind
him Hutchins charged his wifo with
infidelity. Ho broke into a frightful
paffiou. lie- would hear no reply or
explanation anu onuod mo scene by
looking himself up in another room.

Mrs. Hutohlns could not understand
it. Thoir married lifo had boon happy
until this timo and had been blessed
by a lino boy. Shn got supper, dried
her tears, knookod on her husband's
door and told bim supper was ready.
Ho ato his meal without a word and
in sullen silcnoo smoked his pipo until
bed time. Sho mado ono or two

lo Bay something without avail,
lie retired to their bed room whilo bIio
spent tho night in another room. In
tho morning it wos tho samo way.
Ho ate his breakfast nnd wont to work
muto as a post This life wont on for
days, and weeks and yoars, l o novel
saying a word to her. sometimes bo
wroto his request on a pit-o- ot paper.
Sometimes cho called in n neighbor's
child and talked to him through tho
child. Ho Hlwoya Bpoko pleapftntlv on
thoso occasions, but frowned ami be-

came stern if she ventured to address
him direolly. Ho mido her an altow-anc- o

of $25 a month for tho household
expenses and her own clothes.

Hutchins was a provident, thrifty
man nnd accumulated monoy, bought
houses and lots and mado loans, lie
wos 50 years old when ho died, and
during recent yiars bo hud not worked.
His wifo through heir boy, asked for
more monoy than $25 a month.
Hutobins grow violent nnd throw $111

at her. She never asked him for mon-

ey again. Mrs. Hutchins, tho neigh-
bors say, used to cry a great deal, and
two or threo times her husband was
Beon to weep violontly when he
thought ho was not observed, but of
lata years both have gone on in n

way. Thoir son married
and went West threo or four years
ago.

Their solitary lifo went on as beroro
until o week ago, when Hutchins was
taken ill. Dr. Parsons said ho had
typhoid fover. Mrs. Hutohins cared
for him, gave him medicino and per-
formed all the offices of tho sick cham
ber Ho never Bpoko to hor, and

her attentions in tho samo
that he had observed for twelvo

years. Mrs. HutchinB has uo idea of
what property was lolt or what monoy
was loaned. The only business she
did was once in a while to collect rents
for her husband and givo receipts
signed by him.

For Eepresentativa-E- .

M. Towksbury, of Catawissa de
sires tho suppurt of tho democrats of
Columbia Co., Subject to tho Rules.
See Card in another column. It

The Boys In Blue.

Tho sneers and jeora of tho republi
can prets at tho democratic soldiers
who wore the blue have bo aroused thu
bravo men who fought for the union
that they have resolved to organize
lortae purpose ot showing tbo sland
erers where they stand in tho present
battlo tor reduced taxation and good
government

ibo assembling of ono hundred and
seven Union veterans at the rooms of
the Central Democratic club in this
city last night to organize au associa
tion in the interest of tho election ot
Cleveland and Thurinau was a notable
ovont. At tho very outset this demo
cratic soldiers' oiganizalion outturn- -

bers that of tho republicans by thirty- -

three per cent By tho timo tbo or-

ganization is completed it will more
than double tho membership of the
republican soldiers club.

The Democratic boys in blue aro in
good earnest and their euthusaism will
communicate itself to their brother vet-eran-B

throughout tho State. So moto
it be. Patriot.

A Perpetual Bailroad Pass- -

Perpetual railroad pass is a pretty
rare thing to have, but n mau living in
Attlcsborough, oa the line of the Boa-to- n

and Providence railroad, possesses
ono of those passes. In 183G, wbon
the Boston and Providence Road
was being built, Mr. Jolm C. Doge
convoyed to it a portion of bis land, in
consideration that ho and his family
should rido freo oer the railroad as
long as tho land was usod for railroad
purposes. A of Mr. Doi'O
lately claimed tbat ho was entitled to
the privilego namod in tho deed and
that tho word lamily meant "dctcen
dants" of tho grantor. Tho railroad
company opposed tho demand, but the
supremo Uourt of Massachusetts dc
cided that tho railroad must carry free
the descendants of Mr. Dogo for all
time. jzx.

Salt Rheum
Tlit aconlei ot thoso who mffer from aevera

salt rhaum uro Indescribable. The cleanilof,
healing, purifying Influences ot Hood's Sana-pirtl- li

are unequalled by any other medicine.
"I talcs pleasure In recommending Hood's

Sarsaparllla, tor It has done wonders tor me.
I bad salt rheum very severely, affecting me
orer nearly my entlro body. Only those who
hare lusered from this disease In Us worst
torm can Imagine the extent ot my affliction,
I tried many medicines, but tailed to receive
benefit until I took, Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Then the dlseaso tegan to subside, the

Agonizing Itch and Pain
disappeared, and now I am entirely free from
me disease. My blood seems to be thor-
oughly purified, nnd my general health Is
greatly benefited." Lyman Allen, sexton
a. ii. uiurcn, jsoriu uncago, III.

"My son had salt rheum on his hands and
the calves ot Us legs, so bad that they would
crack open and bleed. lie took Hood's Sar-
saparllla and Is entirely cured." J, 1). Stax.
ton, Mt- - Vernon, Ohio.

From 108 to 135
"I was seriously troubled with salt rheum

for three years, and receiving no benefit from
medical treatment I decided to try Hood's
SarsaparlUa. I am now entirely cured of salt
rheum; my weight has Increased from 108 lbs.
to 135." Mas. Alice Sunn, Stamford, Conn.

ft you suffer from salt rheum, or any blood
disease, try Hood's Sarsaparllla. Itbascured
many others, and will cure you.

Hood's Sarsaparllla
BoIdb7lldru(igUU. Slali(org9. PropawdonlT
by 0. 1. 1100D CO., Apothec tries, lowi, Mmj.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar
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THIS IS THE GENUINE!
Our nfcfur trade-marl- e Around erenr bottle.

Cut this out end send It to your druggist. Befuso
any adulterated iubttitute as you would counter-
feit money. For 40 years. Its healing fame has
fcpread oer Europe and America. Doctorepro-scrtb- e

it. All respectable drupRlRts keep it, and
recommend It. tboui&ndit ot families use It, and
would not bo without It. In sickness,
Crery Drop h Worth Its Weight In Doldl
Invaliuthle for Burns, Sunburns,
Jilarrhwa, Vhaflngs, Stings, Piles,

orc lCycs, Feet, Inflammation,
ami Hemorrhages of all Hinds.

CAUTION. See that tho words " POND'S
KXTUACT" are blown In each bottle,

In a tt wrapperf bearing;
onr landftcaitn trade-mar- k nono other la
genuine. Sad evtryuturt. PriJ,60,$l,$1.7Q.
POND'S EXTRACT CO.. 78 Bth Ar.. HtwYerk.

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real Delate !
Dy virtue ot an order of tho Orphans' Court ot

Columbia county, thero will bo exposed to publlo
sale by the undersigned administratrix ot tho es
tate ot Samuel A. Worman dee'd. on tho premises
In Espy, Pa., on tho S9th day ot July A. D. 1838, at
10 o'clock a. m. tho following pieces ot land: viz.

Tract Mo. 1. All that certain Dleoo ot land slt- -

uato In the village ot Espy, county ot Columbia
bounded and described as follows: Beginning at a
point on the south ot tho publlo road leading
from Espy to Llghtstrcet. at corner ot land now
owned by T. W. Hartman, formerly Hannah Wop
man, thence along same public road south 99 8

degrees cast to an alley, thence along said alley
westwardly STStf feet more or loss to corner ot
land of Mrs. Mary Fnydcr, thenco along tho same
north ssx degrees west 0f.5?' feet to corner ot land
ot T, W. Ilnrtman aforesaid, thenco along same
north 67V, cast MPif feet more or less to a cornel
at the public road aforesaid tho place aforesaid,
the place of beginning containing 7 acres and 15

perches of land.
Tract No. 3. At tho same timo and placo all

that undivided one-ha-lf part ot a tract t land
situate In Main township, Columbia county ntore-Bal-

bounded and described as follows viz. Be
ginning at a Hemlock tree on the south baLk ot
tho Susquehanna river and bounded by lands ot
John Shuman, Isaiah John, Amos Dlemer, lands
lato ot Daniel Snyder, and tho Susquehanna river,
containing IS! acres and 139 perches.

Tract No. 3. All that certain lot ot land situate
In Espy, said county, bounded on tho north by
Third street on the east by lands of It. J. Williams
and T. D. Miller, on the south by an alley and on
the west by land of J, Musselmon, being 173.V feet
m depth by 83K feet front

TERMS OP SALE Ten per cent of
Of the purchase money to be paid at the striking
down ot tho property, the less the
ten per cent at tho confirmation absolute and the
remaining threo fourths in one year thereafter
with Interest from continuation ids'.

MARTHA M. WORMAN.
julye 4t Administratrix.

IN PARTITION.
Sitate of Jonas Doty, deceased.

COLUHBIi COUNTY, S3.

To J. o. Doty, Ira Doty. David Doty, Israel
Doty, Luther 11. Doty and Martha A. Mlnler, all of
Columbia county: George Doty o: Luzerne
Kio , ru,, ana aarau KiizaDem ltozeiie 01 Ellsworth,
Ellsworth Co., Kansa:.

Whereas, at an Ornlmn's coin r.hpid nt. ltiAnmq.
burg, in and for the couity of coiumb'a, the tojr- -
ircuiu uay ui may a. v. isss Deioro tne nonor.iDie
William Klwell President, and nis asnorlnts. I in.
tlces of the said court, the pet'tlonot J. O. Doty
uuu xi a uuiy, buui oT dor as uoiy lareer tne town- -
ShlD Of Plshlncrcrefik. Coll-- Tlhffl roiiintr. Ppnnii
deed, was presented, setting forth that a peutlon
was presented to this coart on the seth day of
Dciibeui'jur, A. u. iwji, truing ioixn mat tne saiaJonas Dotvdled on or about Amrnat. psth. ixx?. In
testate, and that he died seized Tn his demesne as
ot fee of and In certain real citato, which Is de--
wjnuui iu uiesaia petition, aua runner mat tne
Seiiuoners omittea in tne said petition the follow.

real est n in. .
All that certain traoi or plcco ot land situate In

the township ot Urlarcreek, and county aforesaid,
contalng one hundred acred more or less, being thewestern end of the upper Nathan litacli tract In
nuiiu cum ueueuent nea an unaiviaeq one nan
Interest reservlncr to hlfl nnil hlanvn lien
all the iron ore and minerals of every description,
excepting stone coal, as also the right of way andnecesary privileges ot access to and dlgg'-igto- r

and working all the iron ore and minerals otevery descilption excepting stone ooal o afore-
said at all times and In all places on the rildtract. No partition of the foregoing tract having
been had.

Take notice that In pursuance of tho foregoing
...iv lut uHiurufc mil uciu mtj saia prem.
ISPS On SatUrdAV AUtruHt 4th IKXn. nr. fpn nvlrwlr ft
m. to make partition of the land id and among
tne heirs and legal representat'ves ot the said
decedent, or to value and appraise the same, as
the case may be, under the laws ot this common-
wealth, when and where you may attend It you

SAMUEL SMITH, Sheriff,
liloomsburg, To., July 13, lots.

TnxEouTou'a notice.
in re esiateof Allen lldnn late of Beaver township

utmuni,
Letters testamentary on aald estate havin? twen

granted to the undersigned executors all persons
Indebted to said estate are hereby notified to pay
the same, and those having claims against said

ELIZAUKTll MANN,
JACOUllAKEl'. 'jLxecutors.
Mountain drove v, o., Luz. Co., ra.

Littles atty. Julys

rrux notice.
"Tlie undersigned, Treasurer ot the Town of
jiwuuisuurv, ucreuy ijives notice mat. Ir thirtydays from dato, he will bo Drenared to recelvn ihn
TOWN TAXES, assessed and ascertained for the
Jear IBS, at his omco In said town In the sto-- e ot

. D. Wilson, bbloa' lllock, Main street, which
in&i-- mi vu&.L)di-r-s are nereoy requirea to
Any taxes unpaid after SATURDAY, AIM. 18, 1&88,

J. & WILSON,July 19, 188". Town Treasurer.

HDINANOE NO. 39.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND ORDINANCE NO. 8,

lie it ordained and enacted by the town council
of the town of liloomsburg, . and It Is hereby enact.ru. Ir ilia aiithnritvi.. Ih..

SioTioN iBt. That hereafter each and every per.
son with watrons sleds or other vniiifiM r.nni!,m.
Ing articles lor market shall be required during
market hours, to back up to tho pavements on
Market Square In such manner as not to obstructthe crossings nor traveling In the street. Andevery persou found violating the provisions of thissection shall, on conviction forfeit and pay a nneot one dollar for each and every offense. Provided,that In the event ot a greater number of vehiclesattending market at any Ume, than can be thusplaced upon Market fcquare they shall be placed
next adjoining Market bquare at the pavement oieither side of Market street, southward from the

Section Snd. Art. I of ordinance No. s for the
establiaunent ot a curb-ston- e market, la hereby

Attest,' J'icsldent Town Council,
1 ' " UAluu"'Biurjit Nitiuud, Secretary.

I'asMdJuly tth, issd.

ANrj5HnRTMANn IXICTi-riiTr- r

paf,rons enter our elegant new buildingwhich will be completed this fuU. Our prosperity
Hi.ro,th2.,'bP.rouS11 .Practical tramfig In

Shorthand. TyDewr line, anif mi
r branches ot BUSINESS education, at the

CANDIDATES.
CnnillilfllM named under this headlnir arn mh.

Ject lo the rules ot the Deinocrn tie. party,

FOlt 1T.ESIDHNT JUtXIK OF TUB 20th
JUDICIAL tllSTMOT.

K. II, 1KEL1SII,
of liloomsburg.

Kon sitEinvf,
ALKX. KANOUSK

of Jackson.

ron siikhih-- ,

JOHN WATTERS
of Scott township.

FOR SHERIFF,
GEO. W. DERR

of Gietnwood.

FOR SIIKltlFF,
JOHN 11. CASEY

of liloomsburg.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
FRANK P. UlLLMEYER ESQ.

Of Blooraiourg.

FOR RKl'RESKNTATITE.
B. FRANK ZARR,

of liloomsburg,

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
E. M. TEWKSBURY

of Catawissa.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
JAMES T. FOX,

of Beaver township.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

0. Z. SOIILIOHER,
of Beaver township.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
GEN. C. M. BLAKER.
FOR JURY COMMISSIONER,

M. E. COX,
of Blooinsburg.

DMJNISTRATOK'S NOTICE.

Estate of Sarah Quick, deeeawd, 'of liloomsburg.
Letters of administration on the Bald estate hav-

ing been granted to the undersigned administrator
all persons Indebted to said estate aro hereby no-
tified to pay the same, and those having claims
against said estate present the same to

wai. uuiuEui An, Atunr.July 6 Mew1

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

nsiaw Mary uamtan aecrasea.
The undersigned, an auditor annotated hr thn

Orphans' court of Columbia county to mako dis-
tribution of tho fund in tho hands of the Execu-
tors ot said estate, as shown by their first andpartial account, to and among tho parties entitledthereto, will attend to the duties or his appoint-
ment at his ortlco in tho Town of Bloomsburg, on
Saturday, the aist day of July next at 10 o'clock:
In the forenoon, when and where all parties in-

terested are requested to present their claims bo-
foro bim, or be forovcr deboired from coming la

o uno nam ibbh, ew Auditor.

Tg RIDGE LETTING.

Proposals will bo received at the Commiwlnncr'n
offico in Bloomsburg, coL Co , Pa., until Monday
Aug. ctb, A. D , at 19 o'clock, noon, for tho
erection ot an Iron Bridge 44 feet span 20 feet road,
way, over Herring's race in Orange township near
the ll. s. depot In Orangevllle. Also at the Bamo
time and placo proposals will bo received for tho
erection of an Iron Bridge 3.1 feet span 14 feet
roadway over east branch ot Briar creek in Briar-cree- k

township, col. Co., it, near lllttenhouso'amm. Plans and specifications can bo seen at tho
Commissioners' office on and atwr July 25th, ibss.
Bids will bt received for the excavation, stono-wor- k

and superstructure separately or together.
The commissioners reserve tho right to reject- an
or all bids.

WM. O. OIRTON, 1 Com.
JESSE NHOUSK,)- - ot
EZRA STEPHENS, j CoL Co.

Ajtxst: J. 1) BOD1NE, Clerk.
Julyaj

JXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Xstau of itatia Hess late of Denton tovmshtp,

Letters testamentary on the sold estate having
been irrantcd to the . all oersons in
debted to said estate are hereby notified to pay
uiu suuiu, anu mosonaving claims against saiucB-tat- o

will present tho .vno for settlement to
ouun it. HttttLiiut, jtxecuwr.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ofltoliert ifiautrelaleofFlshlnocreek town-
ship aeopaseO.

Letters testamentary on the above estato hav-
ing been granted to tbo undersigned, all persona
Indebted to the said estnte are requested to mako
payment and thoso having claims to present tho
same without delay to

ROBERT B. McaUIRE, Executor.
30 West Market Si., Wlltesbarre, Pa.

June22 ot

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Martin mdtentaht late of Ftshlngcreek
township.

Letters of administration cum testamcnto
In said estate having been granted to the

underpinned administrator, all persons Indebted
to said estato e heieby notified to pay the same,
and those havir? claims against said estate pres-
ent tho same to CHARLES WIIITENIQHT,

Acux. c. T. 1.
Junesu 6t Forks, pa.

lUritroa Cousb, ItronrhlUii Arthmft, IndUrftftlont rjt
EARKIR'S (DINGER TONIO without dlr. It

th wonlouvtm u the bept remedy
for ell tffeclluni ot the throat mail lunps, and dleeje
vUing trom Impure blood end eshfcUBtlon. The feeble
and kick, itrutrKlltiir etreinat rtlnpee, and tlowlr drlftlntr
to the srare, wUl In menr rase recoTer their health by
the timely use of I'arker-- s QlnfrerTunlo, butdelaj e.

Take It la Uma. It le Inraluablo for all palna
and dhwrdere ot stomach and bowelH. AOo. at PrusutaVS,

July 20

BLOOMSBURG MARKET.

'Wholesale. Retail.
Wheat per bushel 05
Rye " " 68
Ccru " " .... CO 70
Oats " " 38 CO

Flour " bbl 4.60 to BOO

Butter 10 18
Eggs 10 18
Potatoes CO 8o
Hams 12 lfi
Dried Apples 03 05
Bide 07 10
Shoulder 00 13
Chickens 10 13
Qceso
Lard per lb 10 13
Vinegar per gal 20 80
Onions per bushel 1 00 1 CO
Veal skins 07
Wool per lb 85
Hides 5 to 7

Coir, on Wruitr.
No 0 $2.00: Noa 2. 8, & Lump $3.25
No. 5 $3.00 Bltununua $3.25

Reported by a. S. Palmer, miolesale Commission
Merchant, u Jleaae St.. If. 1".

Now York. July 23, 1888.

Tlio week opens with extremely warm
weather, but as recelpts.of fruits, etc., aro
not heavy at tho present timo and with
good outlets stuff Is cleaning up readily on
arrival, which leaves tho market in a
healthy shape, and with tho demand good
and trado fairly activo wo look for favor-
able prices to bo maintained.

There is a good demand for largo, clear
apples and harvest selling from $3 to 8 60
per bbl., Jersey 3 85 to 2 78. Blackberries
In liberal supply and prices ranging y

from 6 to 7o per (jrl., but most fruit In a
worthless condition. Currants, cherry, 8
to 10c per qrt., 0 to 8o per lb. Ilucklebcr-rlc- s

selling y from 0 to 8o per qrt., $1
to 187 per box. Muskmelons 1 60 to 360
per bbl-crt- ., as to quality. Peaches also in
Coor condition and prices lowor, and near

all tho way from 30 to 80a per
qrt., according to kind and quality, and
some fancy marks from the samo havo
reached as high as $2 to 3 60. Plums 0 to
8c per qrt. Pears, Md, $3 to $1 per bbl.,
La Coonte 8 60 to$5. Raspberries, choice,
6 to 8c per qrt, cups 3 to 4o. Watermelons
$18 to $25 per 100, latter for largo, fancy
melons. Ilutter market unchanged. Fancy
creamery 31 to 22c; select dairy tubs and
18 to 10c; fair to good 10 to 18c Eggs con-tln-

to sell well nnd fresh stock from near
by commanding y from 18 to 19a
Bprlng chickens, live, large, 17 to 18o per
lb., small 14 to 10c, fowls 13 to 14c; Dress-e- d

poultry, broilers, 16 to 18o., fowls 12 to
to 18c. Scarcely any demand for dressed
calves, but choice stock selling at 8 to Oc.
Potatoes, L. I., new, 3 60 to $3 per bbl., L.
I. beans, war, 1 76 t to $3 per bag. Cauli-
flower In poor order and prices show a
wide range, 3 to $0 per 100. Com 1 25
to 1 87 per 100. L. I. cabbago $1 to $5 a
100. Onions, red, 3 80 to 3 a bbl, whlto
8 60 to $4. Tomatoes, Jersey, 76o per crt.,
other near by stock 76o to $1, Russia tur-
nips $1 per bbl. Medium beans 3 25 to
3 80. Marrow 2 45. Red vnd white

1 00 to 2 25. Evap. apples 7 to 8c
Charrlss, 1888 stock. Ho. lluy 85 to Pic.
My itrw 70 to Oflo,


